


































Table: PK parameters of canakinumab a single SC dose of 150 mg in adult CAPS patients areshown in the table below, '
Cmax Tmax AUClast AUCO-o F

t~ (d)
CLIF' VzfF

hi2lmLi (day) liia.dlmLl (pa..dlmLl (%) rL/dl ILl
n 25 25 22 22 4 22 22 22
Mean 15.9 674 708 66.5 26.1 0.228 8.33
SD 3.52 189 206 22.2 7.31 0.0597 2.62
Median 16.2 6.98 634" 656 69.7 25.6 0.229 7.97
Min 10.4 1.92 387 405 37.3 13.1 0.125 4.38
Max 21.7 14.0 1124 1204 89.3 39.2 0.370 13.9
CV% 22.2 28.0 29.1 33.5 28.0 26.2 31.4

Figure: Serum PK concentration-time proïiles in adult patients (n = 25) after single (initial) SC
dose of 150 mg canakiumab (ACZ885)*

~ bl4)

The protocol (study #2102) allowed repeated drg adminstration only if the disease relapsed in the
patients. In patients receiving 150 mg SC, the median time to relapse was about 115 days (95% CI
94 - 136 days). Hence, multiple dose adminstration and the PK profie vaned in different CAPS
patients. Following repeat admistration, accumulation or change in serum half-life of canaknumab
was not noted.

Population PK analysis indicated that steady-state canaknumab levels were achieved in
approximately 130 days (5 half-lives, 26.1 days), and a 30% accumulation was estimated-fold for any
SC dosing regimen administered every 8 weeks in a tyical adult CAPS patient weighing 70 kg.
Based on the same model, following multiple doses of 150 mg every 8 weeks in the CAPS patients,
the estimated steady state Cmax and AUCtau wer 175 pglmL aid537 pg'day/mL, resptìvely.

Following IV infsions of 10 mglg canaknumab, the maximum seru concentrations were
observed within 1 or 2 days after the end of the infsion and were on average 148.7 (SD x 45.4)

JJg/mL. Afer a short distnbution phase the seru levels decreased with a mean (x SD) termirial half-
life of 31.2 (x 3.39) days. Serum clearance (CL) of canakinumab averaged 0.182 (x 0.053) LId with
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Canakinumab, a biologic, is not suspected to undergo metabolism as in the case noted with small
molecules.

g) What are the characteristics of drug excretion?

Exact pathway of canakinumab excretion is unknown.

h) Based on PK parameters, what is the degree of linearity or nonlinearity in the dose-
concentration relationship?

Pharmacokinetics of canakinumab appears to be linear following IV administration of 0.3 to 10
mg/g doses in healthy volunteers, RA patients and CAPS patients. A dose-proportional increase in
PKparameters (CmaxandAUC) was noted when 150 mgand 300 mgSC dose was administered in
healthy volunteers.

In study A1101, following iv infsion administration of 1 mg/g,3 mg/g and 600 mg in Japanese
healthy volunteers, the Cmax, AUCo-t1ast, and AUCo-inrincreased in a weight-normalized dose-
proportional maner.
Pharacokinetics of canaknumab was investigated in a pla~ebo-controlled single ascending dose
safety, tolerabilty, study (#A1101) followig IV infsion and s.c injection administration in healthy
Japanese volunteers. Canaknumab or placebo was administered as an IV infsion over
approximately 120 minutes in Cohorts 1,2, and 3, at doses of 1 mg/g,3 mg/g and 600 mg,
respectively. In Cohorts 4 and 5, the study drug was adminstered as SC injection at the dosage of
150 and 300 mg, respectively. Subjects in Cohort 6 received one 600 mg iv dose followed 2 hours
later by a 300 mg SC dose.

Table: Pharmacokinetic parameters of canakiumab following SC administration in health
Japanese volunteers.

Dose Tmax Cmax AUCO-Iast AUCO-CX tl/2

(day) (day) (J.g.hr/mL) (J.g.hr/mL) (day)

150 Mean - 16.9 15000 15900 26.3
mg SD - 2.62 1750 1910 2.02
SC Min 5.00 13.2 12000 1240016300 24.2
n=6 Median 5.00 17.2 15400 17800 25.9

Max 9.94 20.2 16900 29.8
CV% - 15.5 11.6 12.0 7.67

300 Mean - 34.1 29200 31200 26.9
mg SD - 6.0.9 4770 6610 8.23
SC Min 2.00 25.6 24000 25800 21.7
n=6 Median 5.00 36.0 28800 29700 23.2

Max 5.00 41.2 37300 43700 42.8
CV% - 17.9 16.4 21.2 30.6
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Table: Pharmacokinet~cs of canakinuD!ab following iv administration

Treat lm Cmx AUCo AU~ Az t,12

ment (day) wglm ti (phrl (1/da) (HL)
L) (i'hrJ mL) (day)

mLl

1 mg Me 21.0 9390 9no 0.0312 226
kg Lv. SO 2.44 1940 2150 0.00 2.99

Min 0.08 18.8 733 765 0.0270 18.0

n=6 Men 0.167 20.4 8720 9060 0.0289 24.0
Ma 0.167 25.5 12~ 135 0.0386 25.7
CV% 11.6 20.6 221 14~6 13.3

3mg Me 57.5 245 26000 0.0262 27.4
kg i.v. SO 5.85 4260 498 0.0053 5.4'1

Min 0.08 46.7 20200 21800 0.0198 20.1
n=6 Men 0.125 58.5 2260 2300 0.0251 27.6

Ma 0.167 64.4 3(7() 326() 0.03 35.0
CV% 10.2 17.4 19.1 20.6 19~á

600m Me 191 82500 87100 0.0268 27.2
g Lv. SD 21.2 88 1130 0.00675 6.61

Min 0.08 159 67100 6800 0.0186 18.4
n=6 Men 0.08 192 8390 87800 0.G255 27.3

Ma 0.167 215 9411)(t 1~.QQ( 0.0376 .37.2
CV% 11.1 10.8 12.9 25.2 24.3

Figure legend:

Canakinumab IV d05e.proportlonality: 0.3 -10 mg
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i) What is the inter- and intra-subject variabilty of PK parameters in' volunteers and patients, and
what are the major causes of variability?

Inter-subject varabilty in CAPS patients was similar with a coeffcient of varation of approximately
22.2% and 29.1% observed in Cmax and AUC-oo values. Patient's bodyweight, disease and race
explain the inter-subject varability of canakinumab pharacokinetics (see discussion below).

....

.
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The database for population PK analysis included 175 Caucasians, 54 Asians (of which 48 were
Japanese and 3 Indian), 1 black, 1 Native American, 1 "other". In population PK analysis, after.
takng body weight into account, non-Japanese and Japanese healthy volunteers differed in .
canaknumab clearance by about 17%, with the non-Japanese having the slower clearance. However,
this difference is not significant to warant dose adjustment (See discussion in healthy vs. patient PK
differences above).

e) Renal impairment

Adequate data is not available to recommend dosage adjustment in patients with renal impairment.

In study # 2102, pharacokinetics of canaknumab was evaluated in four CAPS patients with varing
degree of renal impairment (see table below). Cantlnumab (150 mg sc dose) PK parameters from
the CAPS patients with renal impairent vs. normal renal fuction are tabulated below. Although
canaknumab Cmax is comparble, AUC levels were very low in patients with decreased renal
fuction is compared to normal renal fuctions subjects.

Patient # Creati.nine Cmax Tmax AUC Vd Tin CUF
clearance (llglL) (days) (llg.day/mL) (L) (days) (Uday)
(mL/min) median

CAPS -80 15.9
7

674 8.33 26.1 0.228patients
5132 40 20.7 7 78.04 5.66 17 0.23
5135 56 13.3 7 110.99 12.35 34.8 0.25
5118 27 11. 7 76.96 10.94 34 0.223
5136 27 (GFR) I i. 7 168.96 9.55 33.8 0.196

J)

Hepatic
impairm
ent

Pharma
cokineti
csof

canakinumab were not evaluated in patients with hepatic impairment.

g) Pharmacogenomks?

Canakinumab produces modest changes in IL1-betå pathway gene expression. The effcacy of
canakinumab in patients without a molecular diagnosis ofNLRP3 mutations (25% of MWS and 50%
of NO MID patients) has not been established Treatment response does not appear to vary
according to the difrent mutations in NLRP 3.

Pharacogenomic aspects of the BLA were reviewed by Dr. Mike Pacanowski (see appended
review). CAPS is generally attbuted to numerous heterozygous gain-of-fuction mutations in the
gene encoding cryopyrin, NLRP3, which results in constitutive IL- 1 beta production. NLRP3
mutations are detectable in approximately 75% ofFCAS and MWS patients, but less than 50% of
NOMID patients.

The sponsor conducted 3 studies to support the effcacy of canakumab in CAPS: ACZ885A2102,
ACZ885D2304, and ACZ885D2306. A molecular diagnosis of presence ofNLRP3 mutations was
required for entry into A2102 and D2304. This does not represent the distribution of mutations in the
to-be-treated population: While some CAPS patients demonstrate low-level mosaicism (i.e. presence
of both mutant and non-mutant cells), 25-50% are not characterized as having NLRP3 mutations
using conventional sequencing methods.

In both ofthese studies, the sponsor collected RNA on a voluntar basis from consenting patients at
baseline and at varous time points following treatment with canaknumab to assess changes in gene
expression (genome-wide and focused microarray). RNA samples were collected from a large
proportion of study paricipants. However, gene expression data were incomplete in study # A2102,
and not available for analysis to be verified by the reviewer. The gene expression results of study
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2.6 Analytical

1) Is the method employed/or detection of canakinumah adequately validated?
Total canakumab, i.e. free canaknumab plus canakumab bound to IL-IP (canakinumab : IL-IP
complex), was analyzed in human seru using a specific competitive ELISA method with an LLOQ
of 100 ng/mL. This method is based on a purfied anti-idiotye anti-canaknumab antibody coated on
microtiterplates. Total IL-lfJ is determned in human seru using a sandwich ELISA method based
on a commercially available kit - with a lower limit of
detection of 0.1 pg/mL.

b(4)

APTHlS wAy ON ORIGINAL
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